
Environmentally   
    Friendly 
        Electricity

when you prioritise 
renewable energy



Thank you for choosing renewable energy

You have chosen Environmentally Friendly Electricity in addition to your electricity agreement. 
Buying Environmentally Friendly Electricity makes the production of renewable energy more 
attractive as you buy electricity from renewable sources. 

Energi Danmark offers:

> Environmentally Friendly Electricity from Danish wind turbines
> Environmentally Friendly Electricity from Nordic hydropower plants

Whether you buy energy that is based on wind or water, your company is helping raise the 
demand for renewable energy. Your purchase includes guarantees of origin that correspond to 
your consumption. This ensures that the amount of electricity used by your company is covered 
using energy from renewable sources.

If you buy guarantees of origin that correspond to the entire electricity consumption of your 
company, your company can call itself carbon neutral. 

The purchase of Environmentally Friendly Electricity from Energi Danmark alone does not lead to an 
increase in the production of environmentally friendly energy. But in the long term, the purchase of 
Environmentally Friendly Electricity could make it more attractive to produce energy in a way that 
takes the environment into account.

Energy sources used in the production of electricity

Your company has bought electricity from Danish wind turbines. The electricity declarations for 
wind power and general electricity can be found below. The calculations are based on guidelines 
issued by Energinet.dk.

Your individual electricity 
declaration

Emission of CO
2
: 0 g/kWh

The 2020 General Electricity 
Declaration

Emission of CO
2
: 368 g/kWh

100% 
Wind

28% Coal & Lignite

31% Natural Gas

8% Wind, Hydro & Solar

4% Waste & Biomass

4% Oil

25% Nuclear Power



Energi Danmark A/S hereby confirms that  

has purchased its percentage of electricity consumption as Environmentally 

Friendly Electricity produced at unspecified Danish wind turbines in the period 

between  

Jørgen Holm Westergaard

CEO 
 

The authenticity of the Environmentally Friendly Electricity is documented by Energi Danmark A/S's auditor, PwC.

Environmentally   
   Friendly Electricity
Environmentally Friendly Electricity ensures that the guarantees of origin for 

renewable energy originate from unspecified Danish wind turbines. 

In connection with the auditing of the financial statements, Energi Danmark 

A/S's auditor, PwC, documents the balance between the Environmentally Friendly 

Electricity that is purchased and sold.

Proof of purchase of 

Estimated consumption 

for the period 

kWh

The company has saved a 

total of 

            t of CO
2 

with the purchase

Total CO
2
 emissions asso-

ciated with the purchase

0 g/kWh 

Company name Address Post code City



Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions:

 

Tel.
E-mail: 

Energi Danmark A/S
Tangen 29
DK-8200 Aarhus N

www.energidanmark.com


	Adress: Grimstrupvej 101
	Post code: 3310
	City: Ølsted
	Company name: Quality Pellets A/S
	Consumption: 1.037.004
	Carbon savings: 382
	Period: 01.01.2022 - 31.12.2022
	Date: 26.01.2022
	Title: Senior Energy Risk Advisor ved Energi Danmark
	Advisor: Kim Nielsen
	Telephone: 45 3544 0405
	E-mail: kn@energidanmark.dk


